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THE VERDICT

The verdict of Mineral County's Grand Jury, presented to
Judge Duncan last Saturday and printed in full in another part of
this issue, was received with much gratificationAby a large major-
ity of the taxpayers throughout the county.

Although we were opposed to-such a procedure, perhaps this
little showing-up shower was necessary to convince the doubting
few that we have have a good county conducted by an efficient
and honorable set of officers. We believe that an examination by
the state examiner would have been all that was necessary to set
everything right. Although he appeared before them to. explain
in detail his report, it is an erronecks statement which conveys
the idea that the Grand Jury had anything to do with the refund
made by the county commissioners of excess mileage drawn dur-
ing their first few months in office.

Much credit should be given the members ,of the Grand Jury
for their fair-mindedness in deliberating on matters brought to
their attention. It has been alleged that the records were literal- I
ly combed in an attempt to bring forth evidence sufficient to war-
rant indictments, but in every instance where irregularities were
found it was shown that they were purely mistakes absolutely
void of any criminal intent, and immediate rectification was made.

BURY THE HATCHET

Now that the grand jury cloud of suspense has been lifted, let
us turn our attention to other and happier themes. We are one
people united for the common good, and as such let us drop all
petty differences for nothing is so enervating to a community as
dissention. Let us once more join hands and pull together as we
did  a year ago, and as the time is drawing near for our first birth-

, why not c-eiebiate like we-aid-a year ago? From Alberton to
Saltese let the pipe of peace be pasW and, once more, let the
purple hills echo with harmony and good will. Already we hear
the rumbling of a coming county election, let us deal deliberately
and wisely in our future choice; Let us not forget as a represent-
ative body and free moral agencies we have the power to elect or
reject. The women will use, for the first time, the elective
franchise and will play no small part in future elections. To her
this privilege has been granted, and let hers be the conscientious
duty to use this privilege wisely and well toward the welfare of
the community and the betterment of the home.

9
Our observations of things locally confirms our believe in the

old saying, that if a man continually plays with fire he is bound to
get burned ocAsionally.

A $250 exhibit at the state fair would be the greatest "knock'
Mineral County could receive and, incidently, $250 thrown away.

But $250 would go a long ways toward putting in good con-
dition a bad piece of road.

\NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

he Superior State Bank
Mineral County's Only Bank Capital Paid In $20,000.00

Banking In All Its Branches

41 The small depositor will be made as welcome as the big
fellow. 1jJ We are a home institution with strong

outside connections. We want all the
banking business of the county.

0
Interest at 4 Per Cent Will Be Paid

on time Deposits

OFFICERS
H. SCHOENFELD, Presi4nt SAM L BOYD, Vice-President

B. E. VAILL, Cashier

DIRECTORS
1jon. Geo. L. Romsey, Helena Frank J. Luedke, - Saltese
E. B. Hord, - Superior N R
Sam L. Boyd, - Henderson A. P. Johnston, - Superior

Helmut .Schoenfeld, Superior

COME AND SEE OUR NEW HOME

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN
AND ABOUT SUPERIOR

Thos. 0. Kay returned to St.
Regis Saturday. Mr. Kay acted
as foreman of the grand jury.

S. V. Wolf of St. Regis trans-
acted business between trains
Friday.

Mrs. E. B. Hord returned Mon-
day from an auto trip through
the Flathead reservation with a
party of Missoula friends.

H. C. Sanger; of Manhattan,
was a county seat caller Friday.
Mr. Sanger is a jeweler looking
for a location and is quite favor-
ably impressed with the town.

A. J. Violette of Missoula was
a business caller between trains
Friday.

Sheriff Riberdy and family to-
gether with W. L. Hyde and fam-
ily motored to St. Regis Saturday
evening and spent Sunday at the
formers ranch, returning Sun-
day evening.

Messrs. Gibson and Klugman
who are now enjoying batchelor
quarters at the Morin Lumber
company yards, spent Sunday county
skylarking around Missoula.

Bennie Snook of Miss6ula visit-
ed at the Iron Mountain Tunnel
the last few days, returning to
his home this morning.

Miss May Nichols has returned
to her home in Cobden, where
she will join Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Nickle on a trip to LoLo Hot
Springs.

Mrs. Wm. Weaver of Quartz
was a guest of Mrs. Mac Donald
Saturday.

Miss Anna Weaver is staying
at the Thompson creek ranger
station with Mrs. Wes Wilkin-
son.

- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pelarsky of
St. Regis were among the court
house callers Saturday.

Mrs. J. p. Hunter and Miss
Nell Hunter drove down from
Keystone Sunday.

Judge A.L.Duncan returned to
Missoula Saturday.

Clarence Coyle has returned
from visiting friends in De Bor-
gia.

I. M. Robertson, State Agent
for the National Life Insurance
company, with headquarters in
Missoula was a business caller
Friday.

Guy Chapman of Spring Gulch
was a Monday morning caller at
the county seat.

Mrs. John Kay and infant son
of St. Regis are spending a few
days with Mrs Kay's parents
.Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Shyrock.

F. J. Luedke came up from
Saltese Monday to attend the
regular session of the board of

commissioners.

Mineral County
Abstract Co.

Abstracts and Fire
- Insurance

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Popular Music 10c
lc For Postage

Superior Electric
Light and •

Water Works
Dealer in All Kinds of Electric

Apparatus and Supplies

Plumbing and Heating

Supplies

Let Me Figure On Your Work

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

Chas. H. Marsh
Undertaker

211 W. Cedar Phone 321

Missoula, Montana

All Kinds of Funeral Supplies

We Have It
Mrs. McDonald with her two

daughters, Mrs. Hindarman and
Miss Elsie Largo, on a return
trip from Butte to Spokane, were
'10torl over the Yellowstone

Trail from Superior to Wallace by
by Walter Klugman last Friday.

REGULAR AND SPECIAL
EXAMINATIONS

On August 26, 2'7 and 28, the
regular teachers' examinations
will be held at the court house.
There will also be a speciaL 8th
grade examination held at this
time for the benefit of those who
failed in former examinations.
This will be the only 8th grade
examination held in the county
at this time.

Alberton Notes
Dr. and Mrs. Anguish left Sunday

for the coast where Mrs. Anguish will
visit relatives in Vancover while the
doctor will take medical treatments at
Portland, Ore.

Mr. Garrison and family went to Lo
Lo hot springs last week for a couple
of weeks' outing.

Mrs. Hayes left for Tacoma last Tues-
day where she will take medical treat-
ment. She was accompadied by her
nephew Dick Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schlattern and
Miss Sou Nooney went to the LoLo hot
springs last week for a short outing.

Mrs. W. B. Hollenbeck is visiting in
Butte this week.

Operator C. W. Leach and wife were
Miasoula callers last week.

ed Martin and W. B. McElhiney
took an auto ride to Saltese last week.

Mrs. Walker is visiting in LoLo this
week.

Billie Gress made a trip to Deer Lodge
this week.

Mrs. Thorn entertained the Ladies
Aid on Thursday afternoon. At the
close of the business session refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Marie Penglase returned home
Monday from summer school.

Mrs. Mary Clark went to Missoula
Thursday morning.

Brakeman Geo. Wood has Iayed off
for a few trips on account of a sprained
ankle. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bennett and
family are away for a week or two on
a fishing-trip.

. • .

"The Only One-Price Music
House In the West-

Orvis Music House
MISSOULA

Dr. C. H. McComb
DENTIST

All Work Guaranteed

Rooms 213-215 Montana
Building

MISSOULA, MONT.

"Good Things to Eat"
A full and complete line of

first-class Groceries

and General Mer-

chandise at

E. B. HORD'S
Superior, Mont.

W. L. HYDE
Attorney-at-Law

Notary Public

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

TIME CARD

MILWAUKEE

West Bound
No. 16 Olympian Arrive 1:05 a. m.
No. 17 Columbian " 3:35 p. m.

East Bound
No. 16 Olympian Arrive 5:25 a. m.
No. 18 Columbian " 359 p. m.

S. C. Ray, Agent.

No. 264
No. 840

No. 263
No. 839

NORTIIERN PACIFIC

East Bouhd
Ar. 1:43 p. m. Lv. 2:03 p. m.
Sunt_ys dtit,10:05 a. m.

West Bound
Ar. 1:52 D. nj,„ Lv. 2:12 p. in.
Tuesdays due 12:45 p. in.

C. R. Bullia, Agent.

Anything In School Supplies

Office Supplies and Stationery

Price's Book Store
MISSOULA

Dr. L. P. Botsford
Physician and

Surgeon
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Thos. Merkle
Central Market

Fresh and Salt Meat, Fish,
Etc. Home Cured Ham

and Bacon.

SUPERIOR, MONTANA •

D. G. Wilkinson
Superior Groceries and
General Merctlandise

The Home of Hiwatha and
Wampum Canned and

Bottled Goods.

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Lots For Sale
In Harmon Addition to Super-
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good Title
Guaranteed. Warranty

Deeds Given.

C. L. HARMON
P. 0. Box 34 Superior, Mont.

Subscribe For the Independent.

Keesey Brothers
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

KEYSTONE, MONTANA

Advertising in The Mineral Independent

is like investing in Government Bonds—

always getting your money back with interest

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

THE COZY
Saltese Latest
- Hotel

LUEDKE BROTHERS, Proprietors
SALTESE, MONTANA
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